3-14-2015

THANKS TO SO MANY WHO HAVE DONE SO MUCH!

It would be impossible to thank everyone for all the help and contributions made to
the Comanche Co. Democrats recently, but there are some who should be
recognized for exceptional contributions. (Forgive me if I've not mentioned you
this time; remind me of any omissions!)

Officers and appointed staff:
Ruby Peters, Vice-Chair/Treasurer, for voter registration and financial records;
Roy Morgan, Secretary, for consistent recording and reporting of minutes and
sending notices;
Judy Nelson, Financial Secretary, for completing the Ethics Reports and
assisting the Treasurer;
Glenda Stewart, Director of Organization, for exceptional work recruiting
precinct officers and being a model precinct chair;
Joyce Wakley, Chair, Food & Welcoming Committee, for getting our spring and
fall fundraisers together as well as attending to food services for regular meetings;

Office staff: (These volunteers have put in long hours to staff the CCDP office):
Don Nelson, Mondays
Ray Dryz, Mondays
Phil Jones, Tuesdays
Mike Morgan, Tuesdays

Barbara Harrison, Wednesdays
Monica Casey, Wednesdays
Yvonne Cannon, Wednesdays
Glenda Stewart, Thursdays
Bill Pitts, Fridays
Ann Brown, Fridays and data input
James Stewart, Saturdays and doing office cleaning

Exceptional, heavy-hitting money contributors:
Larry Riley, $100 a month
Mark Ashton, $100 a month
Don Nelson, $100 a month

Many others have been regular contributors of money and/or office supplies,
including, but certainly not limited to: James Goodwin, Jeff Bolds, Jim Ayers,
Mike Gatliff, and many, many others too numerous to mention.

THANKS TO ALL OF YOU!

**********************************

SPECIAL NEED!

James Stewart has indicated that he'll no longer be able to staff the office every
Saturday from 11 am - 2 pm. We need a replacement right away! Please call
Charles Kolker, Chair, at (580) 351-7265 to volunteer. The volunteer could do many
things during the three hour office time, including making calls to Democrats in
his/her precinct to invite them to our events and meetings, assisting Democrats
who come in for information, etc. The volunteer would obviously have the liberty
to be innovative and do other tasks that he/she would find fulfilling.

*************************

Glenda Stewart, our Director of Organization, has done incredible work recruiting
precinct officers, but we still need more volunteers to come forward to be part of a
team to help us win elections and talk to Democrats in the precincts! Please seek
us out!

**************************

UPCOMING EVENTS:

Democrats Care Forum: Monday, March 23, 2015, 5:30 - 6:30 pm. One hour time
limit. Our time to hear from Democrats in Comanche County. Voice your concerns with
your fellow Democrats in a relaxed atmosphere at our office at 610A SW Lee Blvd.,
Lawton.

Cornbread & Beans Lunch: Friday, April 3, 2015, noon to 1 pm. One hour only.
Held at our party headquarters at 610A SW Lee Blvd., Lawton.

WE NEED BEANS

AND CORNBREAD CONTRIBUTORS!

****************************************
Mark on your calendar: Monday, April 20, 2015 at 6:00 pm. This is our monthly
meeting at the Great Plains Technology Center, 4500 SW Lee Blvd., Lawton, Building
100, Room 118 (the Auditorium.) Cookies, other snacks and bottled water would be
gratefully accepted. This meeting is exceptionally important! It's the election of
county party officers, delegates to the OK Dem Party State Convention in OKC on
May 30, and we'll also have two speakers who are candidates for Chair of the OK
Dem Party: Mark Hammons and Dana Orwig. Don't miss this meeting! Bring your
fellow Democrats to participate!

*****************************************
Don't forget---- April 6, 7 and 8, 2015 are the filing dates for Mayor, and Ward 1 & 2 city
council persons in Lawton! File at the Comanche Co. Election Board in the court house
in Room 206. No filing fee and simple form to fill out. We need Democrats to file for
these offices!

****************************************

WE STILL NEED VOLUNTEERS TO HELP! PLEASE CALL, OR
E-MAIL: Charles Kolker, Chair, Comanche Co. Democratic
Party, (580) 351-7265; ckolker@aol.com.

